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THE ENCAMPMENT A SUCCESS.

It is with feelings of very great pleas-
ure that we are able to record, the fact
that the encampment of the third regi-

ment O. N. G. is a complete success.
All the difficulties and annoyances
which met the commanding officer while
making preparations for the encamp-
ment have vanished, and each member
of the regiment takes pride in the fine ap-

pearance of the men and in the fact that
in the exhibition of military, training
and discipline they are second to no
other regiment in the state. However
near or far off it may be, the time has
not yet come when our nation can afford
to beat her swords into plowshares and
her spears into pruning hooks. In these
days when nations to often watch each
other like vultures hovering over their
prey, to be well prepared for war, in
case of dire nei-essit- best pre-

ventive of that dread arbitrament. A
standing army is and un-

popular. The militia is our true Ameri-
can soldiery. Its millions of patriotic
brothers are our strength for peace or
war. They are no mercenary hirelings,
engaged to murder and slay for a daily
wage, but men whose interests are all
concerned in maintaining internal peace
as well as resenting foreign intrusion.
A militia is no menance to the main-tainan- ce

of our institutions. It is their
strength and bulwark. It deserves
therefore, the liberal encouragement and
support of the state. . Besides, there, is
no better training for. young men than
that obtained in military service. The
discipline of trained subjection to law
and rule is immensely valuable. So far
is this recognized that certain' forms of
military training have become a part
and parcel of a liberal education, while,
from a physical point of view, young
men are greatly benefitted by being
trained to stand erect and maintain' the
manly bearing of a soldier, instead of
indulging in the slouchy gait that beget
rounded shoulders and a contracted
chest. For ourselves we are proud of
.our militia and insist that it is the duty
ot the state to give it a more generous
recognition.

Those wer fine words that President
Polk of the farmer's alliance uttered in
a speech that he recently made in Wash-
ington, l. C. : "Proud as we are, and
should ie, of the splendid record of the
American soldiery to which I have re-

ferred, yet in honor of woman's patient
endurance, her devotion, her constancy
and her superb moral courage, we stand
uncovered in her' presence. Do you ask
me for a model of moral heroism?
would not go to the muster rolls of the
spendid armies of a Grant or a Lee ;

would not point to the waving plume in
victorious battle, but I would point you
to that isolated country home, with its
cares and trials, its loneliness andaaxie
ties in sickness and in health, presided
over by the queenly spirit of her whose
hours of anguish through four long years
of war were more trying than the ordeal
of battle. And I would summon all the
grand old heroes among the living, and
the spirit of our immortal dead, and
align, them in her presence- and ask
them to join me in saluting her as the
queen of the heroes of the world."

We very seriously question the accu
racy of "t ie authoratative statistics" of
a late Berlin dispatch which figures that
Catholicity has lost, up to the present,
in the United States, 16,000,000 persons.
These "authoratative statistics
are need to, prove: that- - according to the
number of Catholic emigrants from En
rope, the Catholic . population ' of the
Unites ought to be 26,000,000, whereas it
is only . 10,000,000. , It is . not possible.
that, any such, apostary has taken place
and .no-- . American of any .intelligence
will. believe it. i r :

The Palwte, UazeUe, states that the late
rains will make a difference of at least
2,000,000 bushels' of wheat In Whitman
county alone. The three days of down
pour brought a rich gift to the inland
empire., .

At the state, grange, held; recently at
Hillsboro the following resolution put by
brother John Medler,was adopted : dy

That this state grange is in favor
of employing the convict labor of the
state in the manufacture of grain sacks
as soon as the present contract for said
labor expires and that the proper author- -

' ltiea shall sell at cost the- - sacks to farm
mer&and consumers direct. Wasoo Ob--

Live with- wolves and you will learn to
iiowi. ...

Fourth of July Vontesta. '

BASS BALL.

A purse of $25 fqr the winning club!
'"'' PLUG UGLIES .. .

A prize of (10 for the best sustained
character. ; .

, ' SACKS. , '. - '

Races Nk 1. Bicycle Race for high
and safetyvwheels,- - five-eigh- ts of., a mile
dash, for a silver inedal valued at $5.

Race No. 2. Bicycle Race for safety's
only, half-mil- e dash, for silver medal
valued at 95. '

Race No; 3. Bicycle Race for high
wheels only, three-mil- e dash, for a silver
medal valued at 95. .

Race No. 4. Gentlemen's Roadster
trot, half-mil- e heats, best two in three,
to carts, owners to drive, $2.50 entrance,
$15 added ; money divided 70, 20 and 10
per cent. .

Kace No. o. saddle norse race, nau- -

mile dash from a standing start, catch
weights ; $2.50 entrance, $15 added,
monev.dividea, 70. M ana iu per cent.- -

To take place at the air 4j rounds
commencing promptly at 1 :30 p. m.- All
entries close on July 1st, 1891, with the
Secretary or Fourth oi July committee.

1. J. maieb., secretary.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by ijhamberlain's Uolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or. who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that fo'lows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner-sl- y.

'

Twenty Dollars Reward.
Parties have been cutting the supply

pipes above the city between . the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam-
age. This must be stopped and a re
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors. -

For a troublesome cough there is noth
ing better tnan unamDeriain's uougn
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and- - effect-
ually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly,

LOST.
Sunday night last, in this city, a parse

containing $82.75 in money and a note
for $2o, and a two and a half dollar ex-
press receipt. A liberal reward will be
given for its recovery by the owner.

Hi. a.. VV BIGHT.

The Dalles Mereantile Co., are now
prepared to furnish outfits to the team
sters and farmers and all others who
desire to purchase anvthing in general
merchandise. Their line is new full
and complete. Call' and see them.
Prices guaranteed.

Notice.
All parties having rooms to rent dar

ing the present week will confer a favor
by reporting to J. o. Kish chairman, or.
any member of the Fourth celebration
committee.'

Lost. ,
A small gold locket ' containine two

small pictures. The finder will please
return it to this office.

I am now offering mens' spring and
summer suits at greatly, reduced rates.

J. U. .Baldwin.

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO

Abstracters,

Heal Estate and

Insurance Agents.

Abstracts of. and Information Concern

ing Land Titles on Short Notice.

Land for Sale and Houses to. Rent

Parties Looking for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF- -

Bugiqe Location,
Should Call on or Write to us.

Agents for a Full Line of '.

Leaaini Fire Insurance Companies,

And, Will Write Insurance for . .

on all .
'

... . .

Correspondence Solicited. All , Letters
: Promptly Answered- - .Call on or ?

' - .Address,- - -

J. .M. JIUNTINGTON i'co.
Opera House Block,, . ..The. Dalles, Ot.

REMOVAL.
H.: Glenn has. l emo ved His
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co.' tor 72
Washington' ! St.: ; '! ;

. $500 Re-war- d !

We will pay the above reward for any 4se of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion. Constitution or Co8tivenes we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar ijoated. 'Large boxes containing 80
rills, Zi cents, -- ueware of counteneiw ana lml
tations. The genuine manulactured only by
THE JOHN C. WF8T ; COMPANY, CHIGAQO,

BLAKELIT ft HOUOHTOKi n .
Preser lotion Draarirista.

17S Second St. The Illes, Or.

- freezing ilal tb AnU.
The inhabitants of cold c.linyt" h:. vf

little idea of the fierceness of ttje 4oufl?ct
which has been carried orr fitoia time iink
memorial between man and the- - ant
tribe, and can hardly appreciate tha . ex-
traordinary capacity-- - shows' by these
tireless insectsv in - their; depredations'
upon the human, nice. In the tropicsJia
satisfactory remedy yet beewder-vise-

by which the balance of .ad vantage,
always in favor "of : thearrt. as against
man. can be overcome, and the insignifi-
cant looking insect, by force of numbers,
industry and perseverance, is master of
the situation. . .,

,Even in.more I'temperat regions, like
some parts of our southern states ants
are troublesome enemies. It is suggested
that ants may be frozen out of existence
by means of a cask of the freezing mixt-
ure used by engineers in excavating in
quicksands fixed over the entrance of the
nest, the other entrances being closed
with clay,- - with a . tube placed in the
hole also well packed with clay. The
pressure from the head of ' liquid would,
it is claimed, be sufficient to drive the
freezing mixture down into the furthest
recesses of the ants' galleries, which
would almost instantly become-- , lined
with solid ice, or, at all events, would be
made so cold that no ant, however tena-
cious of life it might be. could long sur-
vive the exposure. . -

These freezing mixtures are: not very
expensive, and it is possible that the
progress of science has here achieved a
victory in the interest of man for which
so many generations have contended in
vain. Garden and Forest.

In Tangier. '

The Arab shop is a mere box in the
wall without windows, neither does it
bear any name or number. The shop
door is raised some distance higher than
the street, and when this is open in the
morning the merchant jumps in and
squats down on a, cushion within easy
distance of his goods. Here he attends"
to his customers, who Btand oubride in
the street to examine his wares.

The notary and scribe sit m an open,
place and their clients are attended to in
pnbbc. We have never heard what a
lawyer's fees are for a consultation in
this country, but we know a charge is
made for drawing up public documents,
such sum depending upon the character
of the work required to be done. Justice
is delivered by the governor in the gate,
as it was in olden times. We do not
mean by this that justice is administered
as we understand it in England. No; it
is carried out after the Moorish fashion,'
bribery forming the chief feature.

Tangier is the nearest town to Europe
of all .the Moorish, ports,. and certainly
the most important. It was once under
the crown of Portugal, afterward that
of England; but 200 years ago it was
abandoned ' to the Moors, and has

their hands ever since', leav-
ing no trace of Christian occupation. It
has no architectural adornment worth a
passing notice. Blackwood's Magazine.

iteiaiHitea of a Piiftno Toner. ...
The piano tuner is not necessarily a

great artist, nor even a good player, but
to be a good tuner knowledge and ex--,

perience must be necessary, and he must
possess a degree of common sense to en-
able him to meet the requirements aris-
ing from so complex an instrument-- -

"Some people are naturally adapted to
the art," observed a prominent dealer in
pianos the other day, "while others could
work at it all their lives and still not be
able to tune a piano properly. Their
hearing it not delicate enough, and their
sense of touch not sufficiently developed.
After a man gets the theory of tuning
he should take about three years for a
practical education of his hand and ear,
so that he can tell by striking a key why
it is out of order, aud then if he operates
for a time under the supervision - of a
first class tuner he is apt to achieve very
good success in the tuning field." Seat-
tle Telegraph.

Restricted.
' Summer schools have' increased great-

ly in numbers in the land during the
past ten years. They have doubtless been
a source of much good to many people in
many places; but - we do not often hear
of, just the sort of improvement which
has come to Deerfield from the estabUT
ment there of. the summer school of hi&
tory and romance.. , .. j

"The school has done everything for
the ' residents," ' said' ; one . enthusiast,
"Why, there is one poor old sick woman
there who used to call her' disease rheu-mati- z,

and now speaks: of. it as
; .., . ;

"I know that .woman." said another
"I went to see her once, and she said,
Oh dearl'ye got the nenralgy so bad
that for three weeks I hain't been able to
git my knife to my mouth to eat my
victuals.' " Youth's (Companion. -

Biidi An Nat Slmaclitwwd. i

A great deal of unnecessary:, agitation:
has .been excited, oven the barbarity

birds . and birds' wings, on, bon-
nets, for it now appears' that the largest
number of birds used' for millinery pur-
poses' are- - made up. : A few ' reaj hum
ming. Diras ana otner small - ones are
killed for the purpose, but they are ex-
ceptions to the' general rule' and very ex-
pensive .Th- - feathers of the brdmary
fowl j are dyed witiumuch ar, and'in
order t blend .the.varioua tints an ,a har
monious reproduction ,of the real .bird
each" feather is stuck on separately by
skilled and clever workmen. . Many, of
these strange fantastic winged creatures
are made and imported from Fans; but
the most expensive . and. "natural come
from, a manufacturer . in Berlin. -- New

' " 'York Sun.

- t..Vi.i i,Iird Nlaoar 4
The influence of Nelson on : his officers

and men was a talism." n to secure suc
cess. He insisted, on discipline, and could

L be severe, but as a rule he - made his su
premacy felt - by - inspiring his captain
with. complete, confidence, by the ascend-- '
ency of rornmanding genius, by. encour
aging valoif, 'by making -- large allow
ances for mere excess of seal- - and

i intense, sympathy with,
the common sailor. Uatham tfrowne.

S. L. YOUNG,
ISicotMor to E. RECK.

IIK.V1.EK IN- -

WBTCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SIIiVERWARE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

lrW Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

The Dalles .

Cigar : Factory,
FIBST STEEET -

FACTORY NO. 105.

fTf A TC of the Best Brands
VAvXJt.XvO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. '

A. ULRICH & SON.

A NEW
UndertakiniT Kslablishmeni !

i .S -- !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
- Since the first of June we have added

to oar Furniture and Carpet business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, Feed-an-

d Sale

Horses Bought and. Sold on
Commission and Money

Advanced on Horses
"'left For Sale.

--OFFICE OF--

The Dalles, and Goldendale". Stage Line.

Stagre Leaves The Danes every morning
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7:30. All

freight "must be left at R.' B.
. Hood's ofBee the evening -

'- before, -- n

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.

I. d. fJirJlcELEH,
--DE 1LEB IN--

school books,
stationery,

organs
PIANOS,.

WATCHES, ,

JEWELRY.
r. CorJ Third and Washington Sts4

John Pashek,
4

uerciiani Tailor
'

Third Street, Opera Block:

Madisonls. Latest Jystem,
' .Usedrln cutting garments, and a fit
guaranteea acn ume. v

Repai ring-- ' and Cleaning
; i ... , Neatly, and, Quickly; .1dhe. '

Removal

Herbrin
DRY GOODS STOKE

Has removed to 177 Second street (French's Block) nearly
opposite his former stand, where he will be pleased to see
his former , customers and friends. He carries now a much
larger s6ck than before and every Department is filled
with the Latest Novelties of the Season.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
7 '

. ' Successor to BKOOK8 & BEERS, Dealers In

.

' Staple and Fancy Dry Goods;

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc;
.

' Hardware,
Provisions, Flour, Bacon, ,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.
390 and 394 Second Street

NEW FIRM!

roscoe 8t
DEALERS IN

STAPLE V AND

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Prodttce Bought' and Sold.'--

Goods delivered Free to any part of the City:

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

FIREWORKS !

E- - Jacbbsen & Go.,
162 SECOND STREET.

Organs Pianos-- - Musical Goods,

School Books
THE DALLES,

FIREWORKS !

COLUMBIA
,. . .j - ifTO T V. U. 'J -

Qapdy paetory,
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram 4 Corsoi. -

Manufacturer of the finest French and '

Home Hade ,

O-A- l IsTDIE S
East of Portland. '

--DEALER IN--

Tropical PruitsJ NaH Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail

In Brery Style. '; ::

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.
f ' ! .;.:

C. N. THORNBDRY " ' T. A. HtTDSON,
Late Ree. U. 8. Land Office. Notary Public

JO

THORPDBY&PUDSOil,

U.S.Laud;Offiee Attorney
i Rooms 7 and 8,-T- 8. Land

- ., . ..- - OflSt. Building, ; ;.,
, ;THE DALLES, - . - - OREGk)N.'

X .

Filingk Contests,
: And Business of ifl Kinds Before the Local '

- and General Land Offic- e-

: Promptly Attended to'. '

I Oyer Steen;Yeara Experience.

,' " ..'; ALSO DO A r . , .( ,

General Heal Estate Business.
, .... ..',.,...,- -! , ,

'All (Correspondence Promptly Answered."

i FLOURKG ML TO IBSK-

'OLD' DJI LLHS ' Hilt ' AND ' WATERTHE Flour Mill will be leased to
parties. - For information apply to tb

- ' WATKR :OMMI88IOSER8,
The Dalle, Oregon- .-

Notice I

NEW STORE r

Gibons,
V FANCY 7

Court Streets. The Dalles, Oregon;

FIREWORKS!'

and Stationery.
OREGON.

FIREWORKS!

JAMES WHITE,
Has Opened a .

Iiiuioli Oouxiter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

and Will Serve

Hot totree, nam sandwich, . figs reety

v and: Fresh Oysters.

Z 1. , 1vyuuvcmcui iu iiuv i. iacBciigei -

Depot. . .

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
. Also a

Branch Bakery, California''
urange luiaer, ana tne

rrv r.r .t...
If you Want a good lunch, give me a call.

Open all Night'

Phil Willig,
124 UNION"; ST., THE DALLES;' OB.

i Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S ;

Reader MjOi
Pants and Suits- -

,

MADE TO ORDER
On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods befor"e
ourchasing elsewhere.

4r

Steam Ferry.
ti 'CTrTttf iig' a" steam
if. 0. JCMiilb-Ferr- y between"-Hoo- d

River and White Salmon. Charges
reasonable.. : R. O. Evans, Prop.


